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O. R. & N. ENGINE LODG-

ED IN A RAIL FENCE.

Locomotive Run Down the Mountain
3 Side Incident of Old Snow Buck- -

involved. Out of that number, 352.-- 7

were and 14,016 wore
sL The total cost of strikes was
J2.729.90l. In 'the" federation there
wre" 217 strikes, of 131' won,
48 compromised and 2? lost. Ten wore
still pending when the report was pre
pared.

Two and sixty-fou- r trade
federal unions reported gains

wages, one union reporting a gain of
1 1 .In ,.. 1 U nl,n. lu..

Ing In Eastern Oregon. One hundred and fifty unions reported
The removal or the snow sheds a redaction of hours

from Hutchinson's point on O. IL The report submitted by . National
& N near Union, recalls ono ot the Treasurer John B. Lcnnon showed
Siost interesting and extraordinary the total receipts of the federation
accidents that ever occurred on that i tor the entire year to have been
division of tho road. $1S2.S12 and the total expenditures

In the month of March, 188", a very 1120.096.
heavy snow storm blockaded the road,
In Pyle's canyon, and the "snow Union Pacific to Pension Its Men.
bucking" crow worked diligently Omaha. Neb.. Dec 31. The Union
night and day to clear the track. j Pacific system has completed arrange- -

The company paid $3 per day for ments for putting Into operation with I

shovclers, was the system
most a few the Its employes.

in the service of company s ,Rl-- r .m.n Wn-int- io-

were used for bucking snow out or 10 Tar ,ongeJ -- 1?en if h nas.
the cuts. They would back up for a !f?cVh age of ne mus be k

mile away from the tail get Butkhe Ty retJred ol S
up steam, and then make a run for eiu,er lantary acuon of the,
the drift. It they not through co uPon. his application jj
the first time, they would shovel out bi m"x be favorably acted upon, g
the loose snow, back up a little far- - bf tne ,Doard of Pensions. The rate g
ther and once drive Into the Pension amounts to bne per cent g

average monUily pay which thenow bank, higher m many jda-e- s g
than the smoke stacks. .applicant has received for the 10

to n! reUrement multi-- iThis process was very slow in g
P"cd e "'""ber of years he hasmany places, as the weight of been ln the company s employ.small engine lead was not suf--

ficient to hold It on the rail and I&Minnesota Educators. I

the consequence the "run" was g
that one or two endues was "ditch- - st-- Paul. Minn., ec. 31. Nearly !

ed" and had to be dug out of one thousand delegates attended
snow and replaced on the track. opening session today of annual

The track was cleared one evening convention of the .Minnesota Educa-
te March and the snow bucking bri-- tional Association. All the leading
cade turned around nn "wve" nt educators of the state are present, to-

Baker Cltv and started back "to La'gether with visitors ofnotefrom other
Grande. slates. President S. J. Rice presided ;

During night a licht snow had over Urn session which was i j

fallen and drifted on the track In "eld this forenoon in the Central s;
many places. Presbyterian church. This afternoon j'

The engines, with a few box cars lne convention amued Into sectional'
which the snow shoveling crews comer en ces tor tne aiscussion or th

rode, were swinging around the various educational work,
curves, about davlight in the morn- - During three days the
ing. The engineers on the rear en- - 0011 addresses be delivered by
glnes were taking a nap and every- - "C&ldent David Starr Jordan, Le--

land Stanford. Jr.. University; Prof.
Suddenly the head engine left Richard T. Ely, of the University of

rail on rounding the sharp at "Jsconsm ana several otrier cducat-Hutchlnson- 's

point, broke loose Trom ore of national
the others, and ran down the
tain side for feet, upright, and Childhood Lovers to Wed.
erect on her Jackson, O-- Dec. 31. Lieutenant

The tank broke loose and turned O. G. Murfln. U. S. N.. who Is at pres-
erver on Its side half way down ent attached to the receiving ship
mountain. The second engine not at the League Island
leave rail. The ditched engine navy yard, will be married here

in a rail and a snow morrow to Suss Anna Williams. The
drift near William Hutchinson's gar-- wedding culminates a romance which
den. had its beginning in childhood Lieuiift
S Tom Etaslam. engineer, was tenant Murfln served on the Texas

thrown from the cab and sustained during the "war and was one
broken ribs and other severe in- - of the first, if not the first, who saw
juries. The .fireman, George SparkB, the war vessels out
rode the machine down the hill and of Santiago harbor on the morning of
was uninjured. battle.

A grade about a alf mile in length
was built and the engine was dragged Archaeological Institute Meeting,
back to main line, about a month Prinretnn .1 rw si t,- -

1 crai meeting of Archaeological
f Tom Haslam afterwards kill- - Institute of America began today ated engineer Ed Reese, near The Princeton Inn and will continue inJaaes- - session until Saturday. President

Wilson, or Princeton University, de--
r GROWTH OF UNIONISM. livered the address or welcome at

! . opening session and this evening theOver 1000 Chartered in the Last visitors will be entertaineu at Pros-Eleve- n

Months. . pert. President Wilson's home. The
4. Secretary .Morrison's report at the,annnal adess before the institute

recent convention of American w" be delivered tomorrow by Prof.
Federation of covered 11 William W. Goodwin, or Harvard B

ending with September 30. vers".
last. It includes a statement of the- -

receipts and expenditures of the fed- - Gardner and Gans
eration for this time, showing the ag- - New Britain, Conn., Dec. 31. Joel
gregate of the income to be J14-U9- Gans and Gus Gardner, who are to
and the $119,086. Of the battle here tomorrow afternoon for
receipts $20,423 consisted of contrl- - championship title!
butions to the defense fund. held by Gans, have completed their

Mr. Morrison also stated that for work or Dreoaratlon and

ft

the 11 .months 1024 unions were char- - the houL Both appear to he in fine! --
teredT a larger number than any trim. They weigh In at 11 o'clock i

previous entire year. These tomorrow morning 13C A
uuo 4UUHMW 1C3 IUU1I .1 UiU Ut. I UI u IS C&ptTCieU Q OJX 11811(1

unions to 3659. average member- - to see the contest ; ft
ship is shown by the per capita tax
to be 1,825,300. a gain of lour-fol- d in
the past six years. Mr. Morrison
said that the increase or the defense
fund had resulted beneficially,
and he advocated a still further in-

crease of the per. capita tax.
Reports from international and lo-

cal unions show that there were
strikes, in which 412,871 persons were)
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Illinois Central's New Short Line. ft
Chicago, 111., Dec. 31. The manage-- !

ment oi me Illinois 'Central has de-
termined to push to completion as
rapidly as possible the extensions
south of the Ohio river, which willgive the company a short
through line between Chicago and
Nashville. This new route is expect- -
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ed to be of great value to the com-
pany and to the section through
which It will pass. The route will
Ho through a section where were de-

veloped the first coal fields of the
lower Ohio valley The future of the
extension of Nashville line to the
Morthwest will include a connection
with the Illinois Central's St Louis
line, affording a new line to the West
as well as to the Great lakes.

School Needs Discussed.
Indianapolis. Dec. .in. The

Lot

Lot

loo- - lor Schools." Much Interest Is

tested In the snnual drww

bedellvered this .by TJaited

Sates Senstor Albert J. Bcvcrldgc.

"Remember." say She serious clti-c- n

"that wealth has Its responsibi-

lities" "Yes." answered Mr.

"So long ss you are humble and
you can say 'I seen . "

done if and cat ith Jr fe M
you want to." Washington Star.

Lawyer I have aranged to secure
-- i - iim. fr tho Christmas

needs your reitw ui . "
I .ill ill vy ... rj ,

or the public schools of Indiana was no,,any
,T veu Year Instead? ThataVethe general topic of discussion at the you

forenoon session today or the State1 m '
Philadelphia Press.Teachers' AssoclaUon, and was con-- 1 shopping.

sldered from every possible polnt of - ,c.hand cet
view. This afternoon, at the general' Mrs. Kelly-D- oes

session. W. E. Henry discussed the; ld pay. Mrs. nooney? Mrs.J1.?.
leiatlon of the library to the public --Well, he would. Mrs. ,

schools, and Dr. 'Ernest H. Llndley. oi ; wasn't for sthriking so orten for
spoke on "The Psycho-- ter pay Puck.
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A Dream Elegance an Economist's Opportunity.

to Highest Prices.

13c

79c
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L.le ,ta and ahapa. If yoo to pptr ruTVII oow. ro. won't eet .nothe, chance. Take a f-e- while they ha

EMBROIDERIES
7c, 8c, XOc and J2 J-- 2c Embroideries, dur- -
ingjtfiis sale go at . . . . OC

1 5c and 20c Embroideries during sale will OJgo at O3C

Fine Cambric and Swiss Embroideries will be sold
at Large Reductions .
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WHITE GOODS
85c Large Bed Spreads
$J.25 Large Std Spreads

50 Bed Spreads, Fine Qcaltty
$2.00 Bed Spreads. Very and G-f-

ld

Pillow Tcbing, yard
Pillow Cases, Good Grade each
Sheets, Sites
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Now Booming Their Annual White Sale
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